
James Lee Byars
Born Detroi t ,  Michigan, 1932

Resident New York Ci tv

The Hudson Inst i tute was the f irst out-of-state corporation
to be contracted to A & T. ln February, 1969, we wrote to
Herman Kahn, Director and co-founder of the Inst i tute, re-
quest ing Hudson's involvement as a Sponsor Corporat ion,
and by mid-March, through fol low-up correspondence with
President Max Singer, an agreement was reached between
Hudson and the Museum; i t  was lef t  to our discret ion to
select an art ist to place in residence, and a Sponsor contract
was signed.

In a brochure publ ished by Hudson, they descr ibe them-
selves as,

a pr ivate.  non-prof i t  research organizat ion studying
publ ic pol icy issues, especial ly those related to long
range perspectives, to U.S. national security and world
order,  and to social  and economic development.  l ts  goal
is to promote better communicat ions and understanding
among those working on publ ic pol icy problems, and
where necessary, i t  seeks to develop special techniques
to aid both research and exposit ion for this purpose . .  .  .

The Inst i tute str ives to bring together a diversity of view-
points as wel l  as ski l ls  in a staf f  that  works together in an
organized manner, yet in an atmosphere of freedom and
inquiry .  .  .  .  Hudson tr ies to provide a degree of  t ime
and detachment which is rarely possible in the studies of
an off icial agency, and a degree of focus and integration
which is rarely avai lable in a university or center for
internat ional  studies.  .  .  .

The lnst i tute's location, at Croton-on-Hudson, offers a
quiet .  p leasant place to work.  Si tuated in open, hi l ly
country over looking the Hudson River.  about th i r ty
mi les north of  New York Ci ty,  i t  is  convenient to rural
and suburban housing and is less than one hour f rom
Manhattan by car or t ra in.

In Apr i l ,  1969, Jane Liv ingston met in th is consciously idyl-
l ic  environment wi th Mr.  Singer and his assistant,  Gai l  Pot-
ter .  We had already discussed the possibi l i ty  of  working at
Hudson with James Byars-he seemed a suff iciently extra-

mundane spir i t  to deal  in such an abstract  and raref ied at-
mosphere as th is-and Byars expressed unqual i f ied enthusi-

asm over the prospect. (We had earl ier, in Los Angeles, dis-

cussed with Byars the not ion of  working with one of  the

corporations contracted to A & T before Hudson entered

the project. Gail  Scott visi ted Jet Propulsion Laboratory

with Byars in January,  1969. They met wi th JPL physic ist

Dr.  Richard Davies,  and spent most of  their  tour ing t ime

viewing the space module displays,  which fascinated the
art ist .  Byars was not at  a l l  interested in working with
speci f ic  objects or mater ia ls to make a physical  ar t  work;  in-

stead, he pressed Davies about the possibi l i ty of sending a
rocket-propel led vehic le to Mars.  This request seems to have

struck Dr.  Davies as implausible,  and the Byars/JPL connec-
t ion ended at  that . )

Therefore, i t  was with Byars in mind that JL conversed
with Mr.  Singer and Mrs.  Potter at  Croton-on-Hudson. l t

wasn't  in her power exactly to prepare the Hudson person-

nel for Byars' visi tat ion, and indeed we had no preconcep-

t ion of  what he might choose to do. Mr.  Singer agreed to
receive Byars, and to al low the col laboration to evolve as i t
might.  JL was given a tour of  the bui ld ings and grounds,

and took away with her a number of Hudson Reports on
var ious weighty and unrelated internat ional  topics.

Byars began his col laborat ion on May 19, 1969. For the
first two or three weeks, he actual ly l ived at
Hudson-"They have a dormitory for  generals,"  he said,
"where they're putt ing up with me." (Actual ly th is dormi-
tory houses students, most often, who come during the

summer to "soak up the atmosphere.")  Af ter  that ,  he com-
muted from New York several days a week; he continued to
work unt i l  July 20, returning af ter  a t r ip to Europe to work
per iodical ly through November and December.  One of  the
f i rst  important events in the col laborat ion occurred ear ly in
his residence, when Byars attended a weekend brief ing held

for the benef i t  of  Belgium's King Baudouin,  who arr ived
just  as Byars did,  and at  which Herman Kahn presided and
spoke at  length.

ln order for us to keep some record of the course of the
Hudson/Byars project ,  the art ist  and JL devised a schedule
whereby they would speak by telephone once a week at an
appointed t ime. The f i rst  of  these weekly conversat ions
took place r ight  af ter  the symposium, and Byars was elated.
He was beginning to formulate the terms of  the project  he
intended to carry out wi th,  or  through, Hudson, and he
ment ioned four points he wished to pursue. Character ist ic-
al ly.  they are ambiguous in intent and myst i fy ing in sty le,
but these ideas were to be the basis of  h is cont inuing ap-
proach. The four points.  as dictated by J im, are these:

1) "The exul tat ion of  being in the proximity of  extraordin-

ary people." 2l "The one hundred most interesting ques-

t ions in America at this t ime." 3) "The next step after
E=MC2." 4) "One thousand super lat ives about the Hudson
I nst i tute."

Byars ta lked of  making a t r ip around the country to inter-

v iew certain i l lustr ious Thinkers,  and perhaps thus invoke

the one hundred signi f icant quest ions.  This proved to be

economical ly unfeasible,  so he establ ished a pr ivate te le-
phone World Ouest ion Center.  He found. in his words,  that
" there is a terr i f ic  prejudice against  asking quest ions."  l t

occurred to him to state,  "axiomat ical ly,"  as he said:

"Product:  ten thousand pauses caused by asking people for
questions that they are asking themselves." He conceived

the idea of  prevai l ing upon the Gal lup people to run a pol l

for  h im, and even went so far  as to request promot ional

space in the major U.S. magazines. (This never worked out.)

At one point ,  fo l lowing a phone conversat ion wi th James,

Betty Asher wrote in a memo to MT: "His Three Ambi-

t ions: Art ist- in-residence at the Pentagon (a letter from you
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would be helpful) .  To get the Nobel Peace Pr ize for  Herman

Kahn. To run Herman Kahn for President."

Byars' contact with the Hudson Inst i tute personnel seems
to have consisted mostly of series of statements or ques-

t ions mimeographed or otherwise dupl icated and circulated

in-house. One of the f irst questionnaires given to the Hud-
son employees requested "One hundred superlat ives on
Herman Kahn."  Byars 'own f i rst  "super lat ive" is,  " l - fe l l - in-

love-with-Herman Kahn-because- l-knew-in-advance-that-he-

could-spea k-four-h und red-words-a-m inute." He m ade a
number of  i tems not intended to el ic i t  response, but s imply
given gratuitously, such as hundreds of thin str ips of paper,

seventeen inches by one-quarter inch. reading "PUTTING

BYARS IN THE HUDSON INSTITUTE IS THE ARTISTIC
PBODUCT." [1]

JL received a let ter  f rom Byars descr ib ing his f i rst  sub-
project  at  Hudson:

J.  I  hand del ivered to
every staff member the
Pink Book (as an att i tude note)

and the exul tat ion s l ip-
next day in whi te sui t
the whi te quest ionnaire

al l  as intro.  J.
P.S. They loved i t .

According to Gai l  Potter,  who remained fair ly c lose to
Byars throughout his tenure at  Hudson. there was in fact  a
general att i tude of hosti l i ty on the part of the Inst i tute per-

sonnel  to Byars '  presence. There were. in her words,  "a lot
of  square people who fel t  that  what J im was doing was a

waste of  h is t ime and their  t ime."  Mrs.  Potter fe l t  that  af ter

the f irst two or three weeks, there was not much serious
interaction between the art ist and the Hudson staff.  He

cont inued to spend more t ime wandering about in the hal ls,

chatt ing wi th people at  random, than in the smal l  of f ice

which was reserved for him.

Byars did spend considerable t ime with Herman Kahn,

either at publ ic occasions or in private-he estimates that he

had, overal l ,  about twenty hours of informal conversation

with Kahn, at  h is home or at  Hudson. Gai l  Potter said she
guessed that Byars "spent as much t ime with Herman as

anVone ever does."

Some months af ter  the Byars/Hudson col laborat ion ended,

JL spoke to Herman Kahn by te lephone and el ic i ted some
comments f rom him on James and his impact at  Hudson.

Kahn immediately observed that the response of Hudson

staff to Byars seemed to be rather clearly divided between
the younger people-under thirty-who l iked, or were

amused by Byars, and those over thirty, who were hosti le
to him. (Byars says th is is a s i l ly  statement.)  Asked to give

his own thoughts as to why this might have been true. Kahn

repl ied,  "Most people,  unless they are very young, st i l l  see
art  today in i ts old fashioned roles:  ar t  as rel ig ion,  art  as
heroic,  ar t  for  entertainment.  Art  today is none of  these
things. l t 's happening. That is what Byars is about, and one
has to accept this to accept Jim." Kahn went on to remark
in general  that  "God and Darwin got bur ied,  and once Dar-
win is bur ied,  the Pur i tan ethic goes with him. J im under-
stands this and is t ry ing to move in th is direct ion.  There's
the quest ion.  then. as to whether J im is symptom or cause.
Probably he's symptom."

When pressed for an opinion on the real intel lectual value
of Byars' World Ouestion Center proiect i tself ,  as opposed
to the fact of the art ist 's presence at Hudson general ly,

Kahn said f inal ly,  "Wel l .  of  course i t 's  a total ly undisci-
pl ined and uninformed project." Perhaps the most interest-
ing comments made by Kahn to JL involved a process of
questioning his own motives regarding Byars' presence at
Hudson. Kahn asked himsel f ,  "Why are we bother ing wi th
Jim? After al l ,  I  want the organizat ion to run r ight .  The
presence of  someone l ike J im is theoret ical ly subversive of
that  goal ."  Kahn never,  even by impl icat ion,  answered his

own question. Byars, for his part.  had some comments in

answer to Kahn's observat ion.  Signi f icant ly,  he feels that
"Herman tends to v iew things rather categor ical ly;  he
general izes as a matter of habit.  He doesn't ,  however, see
arf  in general  as a category of  enormous interest  for  h imsel f

or  for  the wor ld-he tends to v iew i t  as a luxury."

Among the people Byars contacted by te lephone dur ing his
f irst period of residence at Hudson were Alvin Weinberg,
Director of  the Atomic Energy Commission-his quest ion

was, according to Byars.  "Axiology?"-and Marshal l
McLuhan, who responded, "What do you mean, ques-
t ions?" Byars v is i ted Pr inceton on three di f ferent occasions,
where he met wi th Physic ist  Eugene Wigner ( there is no
record of his response that we know of ) and astronomical
mathematic ian Freeman Dyson, who al legedly said to
Byars, "We're gett ing red l ight from outer space." Whether
this was intended as a question or a statement is not
ascertai ned.



ln July,  Hal  Gl icksman vis i ted Hudson for a day; he
happened to be there dur ing a seminar on U.S. Pol ic ies:
Domest ic and Foreign. [2]  Talk ing wi th JL about the con-
ference later, Hal said, "lt was one of those meetings that I
guess Kahn is famous for-bringing together all types of
people and presenting several different lectures on current
social problems. We heard Kahn's lecture in the late morn-
ing and had lunch with him. and then at tended part  of  an
afternoon session."

JL:  How did you feel  Kahn was responding to Byars,  or
was he?

HG: He was. He was very outgoing, and somehow when
a person is that rational and is asked a nonsensical
question, the question and answer just don't j ibe. Kahn's
answers were so straight and so good to the questions
that were basical ly r id iculous and supposed to open up
the person's f low of  th inking, and Kahn would answer i t
more or less directly. Like Byars would ask, 'What's the
most important question of the twentieth century?' and
Kahn says, 'Wel l ,  th is quest ion is on three levels.  First  of
al l  there are cosmic quest ions l ike,  How is the wor ld
created, does God exist and this sort of thing. We can
dismiss those. 'Then he goes on to out l ine the three most
important questions of the current day. I forget what
they were . . . Viet Nam and this and that. I mean he has
answers for Jim-that's the important thing.

Byars fe l t  that  a l though he maintained a st imulat ing rela-
t ionship wi th Kahn, Kahn was not part icular ly helpful  in
supply ing interest ing quest ions.  (He was not,  af ter  a l l ,  seek-
ing answers.)  lndeed the art ist  said,  " l f  I  had l imi ted mysel f
to Hudson I  would have fai led.  Only by extending mysel f
out into the wor ld was I  able to gather quest ions at  a l l . "

The pecul iar  qual i ty of  the dialogue between Byars and
Kahn when Byars was trying most persistently to invoke
Ouestions comes out in fragments of the taped conversation
between them, made on the occasion of  Hal 's July v is i t :

Byars:  l 'd real ly l ike to ask you for one hundred
quest ions. . . .

Kahn: Are you going to be around tomorrow at  a l l?.  .  .

Byars:  l t 's  very interest ing how di f f icul t  i t  is  to f ind
quest ions.  What is an interest ing quest ion in 1969?

Kahn: That 's not our problem. Our problem is too many
quest ions .  .  .  .  There are di f ferent levels.  Some say the
most important quest ions are rel ig ious.  ls there a pur-
pose to mankind? ls there any meaning to existence?
Now the atheist of course says no, man is the measure of
himsel f .  But that  turns out to be wrong, in some funny
way.. . .

Byars: l 'd be very happy to have whatever analysis you

would make.

Kahn: To me an important quest ion,  for  example,  is ,

Can a computer transcend human beings? | suspect the

answer to that is yes. I  f ind i t  a very unpleasant pros-

pect .  .  .  .  The computer may write better poetry than

human beings, better drama, make more perceptive

judgements . .  .  .  I  think before the end of the century

you' l l  be saying yes to that .  .  .  .  l t  may turn out that  the

only way you can do this,  is  that  the computer i tsel f  wi l l

have to learn by exper ience. That seems very c lear.

In the selection of questions compiled by Byars at the end

of his Hudson col laborat ion and publ ished in book form,

none was authored by Kahn. In explaining why this is,

Byars c i ted a remark made to him by Hudson employee

Frank Armbruster. Armbruster said, on the subject of

posing questions, "Most of the world is concerned with

problems which they think have imminent solut ions."

Byars' response to this was, " l 'm not interested in solu-

t ions.  No one could get th is through his head, including

Herman Kahn."

ln the spr ing of  1969, Byars had been in Antwerp to part ic-

ipate in an exhibi t ion there.  Through his contact  wi th the

man in charge of  Belgian cul tural  af fa i rs,  he arranged with
the Belgium Radio and Televis ion network to sponsor a l ive

televis ion and radio program, on which Byars would appear

and hold his World Ouest ion Center.  s imply by te lephoning

certain forewarned people and engaging in dialogue with

them whi le being televised. The fol lowing let ter  was sent to

MT, request ing his avai labi l i ty  dur ing the t ime of  the

program:

On November 28th 69, the B.R.T. wi l l  broadcast a l ive
program about and with James Lee Byars. the f irst art ist

in residence of  the Hudson Inst i tute,  Croton, N.Y.

James Lee Byars (Detroi t  1932) asks quest ions,  asks

himsel f  quest ions.  l t  is  qui te surpr is ing that he need not

refer to another wor ld or to another real i ty,  but  s imply

appears as fhe real i ty of our world. He does so in the

most s imple and direct  way. His s igni f  icance does not l ie

in what he says or does, but in the att i tude out of which
he tackles everything, in the man who is behind i t .

Everything he does, even i f  i t  seems exceptional accord-

ing to the usual standards, is so obvious and coherent

that we easi ly can approve of  h is ideas and, wi th him,

look at  our own behaviour and our own world l ike a

stranger.

You have been chosen by James Lee Byars to be tele-
phoned during the program, together with a few other
personali t ies. So. on the 28th of November, between |0
p.m. and 11:30 p.m. (GMT),  Byars wi l l  ask you some
quest ions,  which he thinks important or about which he

wants your. opinion. Al l  the questions and answers are to



be in Engl ish.  This program might be the beginning of  a

world quest ion center,  as Byars puts i t .

We kindly request you to take part  in the program and
therefore we would ask you to return the enclosed let ter
as soon as possible (deadl ine:  22nd Nov.) .  Five hours be-

fore the program we wi l l  cal l  you for the f inal  checking.

We should be most grateful  i f  you would cooperate.

Yours fa i thf  u l ly .

Bert  JANSSENS.
Program Control ler  TV.-
Flemish Department (B.R.T.)

The program was not entirely successful from Byars' point

of  v iew in terms of  the "profundi ty or ser iousness" of  the
quest ions el ic i ted,  but as an event i t  came of f  excel lent ly.

Byars sat, in costume, in the midst of a group of f i f ty stu-
dents from the University of Erussels, who acted as opera-
tors. About twenty people were telephoned, most of them
Europeans, some in America.  Walter Hopps, at  the
Corcoran Gal lery in Washington. D.C.,  was on hand in his

off ice with a group of other gentlemen selected by Byars.
One of  them, a Mr.  Rosenkrantz f rom the Nat ional  Inst i -

tute of Health, asked what Byars considered the most

successful question of the hour: "What is the body of the
cogni t ive instrument?" At the end of  the te lephone ques-

t ion per iod,  the students present wi th J im in the studio
were invi ted to ask quest ions,  and then the viewing audi-
ence was given a phone number to cal l  the next day i f  they
wished to cal l  Byars wi th quest ions.  The phone was busy
for hours,  according to Byars,  and thus the exper iment

ended propi t iously.

On December 8, we received from Byars, on orange painted
paper cut  in the shape of  a pronged devi l 's  ta i l ,  a message
saying in part,  "M. Babe, the World Ouestion Center on TV
was sensat ional  in both Belg.  and Hol land-one most extra-
ordinary part  was an Angel ic Belgian voice reading at  ten
second intervals my i00 7 's ( l ike c lone me?) . . .  Sorry I
missed you on the world phone (Telstar was crystal clear)"

And short ly thereafter he added, on a pink t issue paper tai l
appended to an enormous white paper c i rc le:

.  .  .  with the World Question Center on TV I asked for a
min.  of  intro.  wi thout speech or sound-they said 30 sec.
max.-at  the end of  a s imple quote on the poss. of  an
electronic s imulat ion which may within the decade jump

al l  languages and earthpeople 'BEEP' 'BEEP' at  U.N.
Understood radios TV broke down and 4 minutes of
total si lence and perfect ly st i l l  cameras was transmitted
to al l  of  Belgium and Hol land (50 people in a pink r ing
si t t ing- looking straight ahead and 5 in a pink pants on
chairs in the middle on my r t .  a t ransparent blond and
on my l t .  a t ransparent blue gir l  f rom Ghana)

ffi
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Throughout the course of  Byars '  prolect ,  he was thinking
about possible ways of  part ic ipat ing in the Expo 70 exhibi-

t ion. We received numerous letters from him with sugges-
tions for such a proiect. As early as June, 1969, James sent
us a l ist of ideas:

I  CAN
GET THE BOY SOPRANOS
AT ST. THOMAS CHOI R
SCHOOL TO SING THE
OUESTIONS (FANTASTIC HIGH
SOUNDS} USING ONLY THE
LANGUAGE AS MUSIC-
IT COULD BE MOSTLY
AUDITO RY PR ESENTATION?
I VIEW'JUST THE OPPORTUNITY
TO RESPOND' AS A SHOW
TO TELEPHONE lOOO PEOPLE
IN AN AREA ASKING FOR THEIR
OUESTIONS AS A SHOW.
THIS CAN BE DONE IN WHATEVER
DEGREE OF TECHNOLOGY
THAT IS AVAILABLE (VOCALLY
IN PERSON OR PHONE OR
RADIO OR TV}.
I 'VE TAKEN ON ANOTHER
PART OF THIS PROJECT TO
TRY AND COLLECT
,50 SINGLE SENTENCE
AUTOBIOG RAPH IES'
GIVE ME YOURS?
MAYBE SOME WILL TAKE
ME SERIOUSLY?
ANOTHER PART THAT COULD
BE BEAUTIFUL_
A MOVIE OF FIRST SIGHT-
PEOPLE MEETING

FOR THE FIRST TIME_WHAT
DOES THE FACE TELL?-DOES
IT MATTER IF YOU'RE TIRED?
(DOES 1 FATIGUE?)_WHAT
COULD YOU SEE IN 1OO FACES?
IT APPEARS TO ME AS A PERFECT
SILENT MOVIE_OR A VIDEO
SYSTEM PBOJECT_THE
MOOD OF A PERSON'S FACE IS
INTERESTING 1OO MOODS

A&T

Atthe end of  1969, BA spoke to James by te lephone and
draf ted this memo:

J.  Byars cal led and would l ike an answer today or
tomorrow re his part ic ipat ion in EXPO.

He claims he is asking so l i t t le:
1.  Opening day or night,  he would be present wi th a

Sony pocket tape recorder and the voices of Viva, a
chi ld (ascertained by the chi ld who could whisper the
highest among those who make up the St.  Thomas
Choir) ,  Herman Kahn and Byars.

2.  Gold sheet or hole in the wal l  (1 inch) for  Byars l ips

through which he would emit  one quest ion a minute

OR a 6'  x 3 'gold leafed panel  for  same purpose.

3.  A superwoman (of  h is choosing) wi th whom he

would exchange quest ions and/or dialogue for an
hour.  (Nothing more, I  hope!)

4.  Pol ice protect ion i f  we can' t  include him in the exhi-

bi t ion in one of  the above manners.

The idea that f inal ly became most persistent in Byars '  mind
was that of  present ing his compi lat ion of  quest ions in the
form of an edible book. In a let ter  wr i t ten to us.  he said,

.  .  .  The f igs.  on the dissolve paper are $3.70 per 100
sheets for 8% x 11 (spec. price to me from the Chem.
who invented i t ) .  Maybe I  can get i t  for  less and assume
that Hud. wi l l  pr int  i t - l  do want i t  to be exquis i te how-
ever .  .  .  the world's f i rst eatable publ icbook. .  .  The
cover hopefut ly wi l l  a lso be eatable .  .  .  .

At  the t ime of  Byars '  request that  the Museum help to pro-

duce the edible book with funds from the A & T budget,
we had no funds avai lable.  Hudson was also asked to pro-

duce the book; they f inal ly agreed to pr int  an edi t ion of
100, but on non-edible paper,  wi th one quest ion to a page

in hair l ine type. The text  is  as fo l lows:

This book is eatable?

Merry X?
Woo?

o?
l 'm the sel f -appointed World Ouest ion Center?
Putt ing Byars in the Hudson Inst i tute is the Art ist ic

Product?

E=MCz, next?

I have perfect question?

This is quest ion theory?

Say i t  is yours?

The question of perfect speed and total elast ici ty?
A proposi t ion is publ ic quest ion?

Clone me?

Which quest ions have disappeared?

Do you have an affect ion for question?
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What's the dif ference between asking and tel l ing?
He grabbed my nose and said what do you want a

nonl  inguist ic quest ion ?
Put your hypothesis in general  language?
lmagine the palpabi l i ty  of  quest ion?

Did Plato forget quest ion?

ls al l  speech interrogat ive?

Ho! Ho! Ho! is the same in al l  languages?
Cal l  a l l  earth at tent ion to a s iqnal?
Arro,  is  repeat.  info.?

l ' l l  g ive you 5 min.  of  face?
What quest ions are you asking yoursel f  ?
Think yoursel f  away?
My business is asking and access?
l ' l l  get  her quest ion grammar?

Read Plato 's nonsensical  def in i t ion of  the Good?
"Forget i t"  is a treatise?

Put your autobiography in a quest ionT

The quest ion is the answer?
A Pompidou?

ls sel f -conscious opt ion enough?

Trancequestion ?

l fe l l  in love with Herman Kahn because I  knew in
advance he could speak 400 words a minute?
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What's fancy for those in power (does i t  keep them
healthy)?

A '69 quest ion?

My only desire is to explain everything?

I l is ted al l  the Universal  Ouest ions before?
What 's your general  honor i f ic  sweet ie?
Put quest ion in the Encyclopedia Br i tannica?
I am the complete history of the world?
How to meet a General ,  " lmagine I  have short  hair  and

birds on my shoulders l ike you once had"?
This quest ion is capable of  quest ioning i tsel f?
The ghost of  quest ion?

Starouake?
l 'm the Unoff ic ia l  Poet Laureate of  the Uni ted States?
Make a sol i loquy on quest ion?
"Well?" was her favorite ouestion?
Ouestion is Big Art?

What 's the di f ference between guant i ty and qual i ty?

How to fa l l  in love with a phone cal l?
Are al l  people interchangeable at  some l ive level  ?
How does he quest ion and how does he eat?
The world is so fantast ic why make up?
Al l  quest ions consist  of  establ ishing the not ion of  asking

fol lowed by a nominat ive?
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The Earth at least?

His head weighs 25 lbs?

Exal t ing quest ion is surpr is ing?

To present the opportunity of possible response is the

exhibi t ion ?

I can repeat the question but am I bright enough to ask i t?

Mult ip ly a quest ion?

Find the wor ld quest ion in a week?

He asks 100 t imes or not at  a l l?

Mathematics HaHa?

lmagine being possessive of  a quest ion?

Ouestions are gif ts?

l 'm ful l  of  Byars?

My work is c iv i l  defense?

You're the person they pretend doesn't  exist?

Herman Kahn' l l  be a Buber by 50?
What's the speed of an idea?

He has the heaviest  quest ion in the U.S.A.?
Ouestionboon ?

l ' l l  be the Art ist  in the Pentagon, next?

Make a quest ion was the whole exam?

Suppose the context  around this quest ion?

I qui t  you?

Al l  ouest ions r ise in intonat ion?

The f irst sentence I ever read was "l  can see you"?

lsrael  is  a phi losophical  mistake?

A ? Zoo?

Numbers don' t  count?

Ask is New Engl ish?

Limit  a l l  ta lk to the sound of  O?

It  takes 5 minutes to come down to your level?
I 'm 1/16 Jewish?

Drop hel lo?

Empty mouth, what's the matter?

Her ouest ions are her ornaments?

The world's smartest man qot mad when asked for a

ouest ion ?

Axiology? from The Director of  Atomic Energy?

I 've done Anglo-SaxonZ

lf  you ask for  something that doesn' t  exist  you deserve i t

on the intel l igence of  the request?

Ouest ionbul ly ?

Suddenly he's a col lar ,  a neckt ie,  and a lapel?
Credi t  is  to ident i fy your quest ion?

My tongue is insured for $50,000?

James Byars has made himself into a work of art.  There-

fore,  in the Museum exhibi t ion,  we wi l l  present a f i lm of

Byars.  ln i t ,  he wi l l  appear l i fe s ize.  del iver ing a monologue,

Jane Livinqston

Greg Card
Born Los Angeles,  1945
Resident Ar leta.  Cal i fornia

A&T

ln July,  1968 Greg Card sent a project  proposal ,  an excerpt

of  which fo l lows:

Nine three dimensional  paint ings,  suspended:

Color:

Var iat ions on three colors (Red, Green, Blue) in two
forms .  .  .  t ransparent and semi-opaque.

Medium:
Polyester resin (crystal  c lear in or ig inal  form) and f iber-
glass c loth or matt ing.  Colors wi l lbe mixed in the resin

according to the formula for  each paint ing.  Nylon or
monof i lament wire wi l l  be used for the suspension

system.

Form and Dimensions:

Cyl indr ical  wi th cone shaped ends..  .  .  These paint ings

to be hol low. Al l  paint ings to have a wal l  th ickness of  no
more than %inch and no less than 1/8 inch with a total

outside diameter of  approximately 5 inches and a total
length of  12 leet .  Paint ings to be suspended in a hor izon-

tal  posi t ion.

Production Process:

This process is one that I  have come to know as spin
forming or cast ing.  l t  a lso has been brought to my at ten-
t ion that this process has been used with success by the
Mattel Corporation and experimented with by a few

other concerns.


